Abstract-Classroom learning is the main channel to learn. Discussing class learning pattern of students provides reliable theoretical basis for class teaching, which also has practical significance to promote the teaching effect and learning efficiency. Consequently, this paper, which aims at the teachers' speak speed during the learning process of Finance class, give a credible research conclusion through the deep exploration of the effects it has on classroom learning.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, as the second language teaching research significant development, people pay a large amount of attention to the influence of speaking speed to language learner.Gao Yande(1993) ,Meng Guo(1995) ,Shi Peiwen(1997),etc pointed out that speaking speed is one of the main reasons influence foreign students to learn Chinese.Liu Qian (1997)through calculation pointed out the speaking speed of CCTV news program is about 280-300 words. Zhang Xianbin,Ding Gang (2003) considered that the speaking speed of teaching should slightly slower than the normal communication, which is about 200 words per minute.
In terms of practice, it is great impact of teachers' speaking speed to students' class learning, but students' learning ability is different, so there is a problem between teachers' speaking speed and students' working memory ability. When students' working memory ability less than the teacher speaking speed, they can not receive the knowledge completely. In addition, different curricula have great impact to students when they receive knowledge.
Therefore, this paper aims at Finance research particularly the influence of teacher speaking speed to student class learning.
II. RESEARCH DESIGN

A. Research Variable Definition
1)
Working memory span: In 1974, Baddeley and Hitch gave a conception of working memory. Working memory is a kind of memory system, which can store and process information but the capability of it is limited. Working memory span is the index to measure working memory. Daneman and Carpenter (1980) 3) Class learning result:After class learning, students have a test immediately in the situation of no reviews. Grade index of students is the test scores learning in that class.
B. Working Memory Test Software and Real Test
1)
Propose: Working memory span be tested to choose people who should be the next examiners.
2) The subjects: Second grade 232 examiners.male104, female128.
3) Programming working memory test: Refer to the working memory span which test by the former researchers, using addition task scan to measure examiners' working memory span.
4)
The process of working memory span test: Examiners should be tested in computer room and the test program scoring automatically.
C. Teaching Experiment Research Design
1)
Propose:Investigating the impact and interaction of teachers' speaking speed and students working memory span to class learning in Finance class teaching.
2) Hypothesis: Hypothesis one: Working memory span influence the class learning grades of students. High scope students have better grade and vice versa.
Hypothesis two: Teachers' speed influences the class learning grade of students. Slow speed have better grade and vice versa.
3)
The subjects: According to the result of experiment one, students be divided into high scopes and low scopes randomly.Secondly,high scope and low scope groups be randomly divided into three groups respectively, six groups in all.
4) Experiment design:
This research be designed into 3*2 groups. The first element is teachers' speaking speed, which be divided into fast, intermediate, slow three levels. The second element is working memory scan, which be International Academic Workshop on Social Science (IAW-SC 2013) divided into high scope and low scope. three high scope groups and three low scope groups should be accepted three different speaking speed teaching at random. After that, same examination papers should be used to test examiners.
III. RESEARCH RESULT AND ANALYSIS
A. Measure Working Memory Span
Through the test of working memory span, 232 students' working memory span ranged distribution is 2-7,average value is 5.01,standard deviation is 1.56.Result as shown in table 1:
As to inspect if gender have impacts to working memory scan, t-test should be used to gender diversity. As table 2 shows, we can see that male and female have no difference in working memory scan Collecting the 60 front score students and the 60 last score students of working memory scan,120 people in total, and comparing if the diversity exist in two working memory groups. Result as shown in table 3.We can see that the difference between the high and low groups is dramatical.Two different groups have different working memory scan indeed. More research can be continuing.
B. Class Learning Effect in Different Speaking Speed
Analyzing data to exam if working memory scan and teachers' speak speed have impacts to students' class learning. As shown in From variance analysis table can be seen, the interaction of the main effect of working memory scan and teachers' speaking speed is dramatically. High scope students' effect is better than the low scope students. As teachers' speaking speed more fast, students' score descend dramatically. Working memory scan and teachers' speaking speed have significant interaction. In order to explore their relationship furthermore, to comparing the class learning score in different working memory students and different speaking speed teachers. Simply effect analysis at first, then comparing on different times. Simply effect analysis results as shown in 
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This paper through experiments analyzed the relationship of Finance class learning scores and college students' working memory scan, and achieving the conclusions below:
Firstly, In general, students with high working memory scan have an advantage over the students with low working memory in class learning.
Secondly, teachers' speaking speed have dramatically influence to students' class learning. Under the fast speaking speed conditions, students' class learning scores is bad. Under the intermediate and slow speaking speed conditions, students get better class scores.
Thirdly, the influence of teachers' speaking speed and students' working memory scan to class learning is interaction with each other.
